
Septic Perm
its and W

ell inform
ation:

290 Lance R
oad - the septic perm

it w
hich show

s the original and how
 it w

as expanded in 2013 to accom
m

odate the laundry - attached.
275 Lance R

oad -  copy of this septic perm
it

203 Barkw
ells Lane -  survey and septic perm

it, from
 w

hen this cabin w
as built in 2013.  

301 Barkw
ells Lane - the 6.5 acre property has several septic tanks, all perm

itted 
301 Barkw

ells Lane (D
iva cabin #1) has a septic tank

321 and 333 Barkw
ells Lane (Snicker cabin #2 and Pepperm

int Patty cabin #3) have one septic tank that w
as installed adjacent to and connected to the 301 tank.

282 Barkw
ells Lane (Lacey cabin #4) & 272 Barkw

ells Lane (Libby cabin #5) share a septic tank.
242 Barkw

ells Lane (the office) & 234 Barkw
ells Lane (Baxter cabin #6) share a septic tank.

275 Lance R
oad (Bo's H

ideaw
ay, cabin #7) has a septic tank

203 Barkw
ells Lane (Fishers C

abin #8) has a septic tank.
301 also has a shared w

ell from
 C

aldw
ell 8/17/05 and I've attached the perm

it for it.  N
otice that the address at the top is 290 Lance R

d w
hich is the business address.  This w

ell is on the 6.5 acre property.

410 Executive Park | Asheville, North Carolina 28801 | 828 553 6307 | 828 210 3940 | naibeverly-hanks.com

Although the inform
ation contained herein w

as provided by sources believed to be reliable, NAI Beverly-Hanks, m
akes no representation, expressed or im

plied, as 
to its accuracy and said inform

ation is subject to errors, om
issions or changes.  Interested parties to m

ake their ow
ns studies and evaluations.







You may fax this request to 697-4523 or email to HCEnvHlth@hendersoncountync.org

275 Lance Road, Mills River, NC  28759

275 LANCE ROAD LLC

2009

275 Lance Road, Mills River, NC  28759

275 Lance Road, Mills River, NC  28759

9632767403

swoosley@naibeverly-hanks.comSusanne Woosley, Beverly-Hanks

828-553-630710/26/2018







You may fax this request to 697-4523 or email to HCEnvHlth@hendersoncountync.org

  There are several septic permits on this property.  This is 6.5 acre parcel with log cabins.

301 Barkwells Lane, Mills River, NC 28759

Diva Properties Inc.

various

301 Barkwells Lane, Mills River, NC 28759

301 Barkwells Lane , Mills River, NC 28759

9632860321

swoosley@naibeverly-hanks.comSusanne Woosley, Beverly-Hanks

828-553=6307,10/26/2018


